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litgulporting Saddam Hussein' before Iraq's invasion of 
Wait, according to internal memoranda and other 

oniments obtained by Congiesir.  
late 1989, a White House;: attorney *actuated an 

*reinter inquiry into a Potentially embarrassing Atlanta 
bank scandal involving Iraqi officials. The 'counsel for 

' • National Security Criencillast year convened:a ae= ' 
-rien of meetings at which -Officials plotted to:restrict 

erigressional access'to, Irarprelated information. Cab- 
sinet members this year made a nUMber of private tele-
201Olte calls to. Capitol Hill in an effort to  fend tiff,con-
gressional subpoenas for doatnents:  

4-,,,At the request of one congreaeman, the Justice De- 
*rtment since last Augusthas been conducting a crim-

mid investigation into one facet of the administration'a  
,damage-limitation effort.: a decision in late 1990 to alter 
ssubpoenaed ComMiniel:pepartment records on U.S. 

rts to Iraq, which participants se),  was done with 
ohe approval of a senior interagency group auPervised, 

r. e* did nothing wrong or illegal m al here," Blish said when 
-the 

 
was asked on June 4 ibOut his Iraq policy and the ef- 

tn. to manage the 	of izifOitoOtiOn to Capitol'  Hill. 
4:Bit all but one of the ; D is on the House Jw 
sitcfarY Committee; Voted tii, fidtAttOrriejr General Wiz 

P. Bgr. IngYtee4c,thg they not trust the exec-:' 
branch to investigate its Own conduct in the affair.' 

y, called for APOOnttnetit  of a independent counsel 
vestigite aeriOne allegations ',of fina.sible vidationa 

federal criminal stet:WAY high-ratuit4ficialir 
-including some at the White House.  

The election-year demand expands the debate over 
thpadministration's pro-Iraq, policy before the war be- 
ydild Whether Bush' should have been tongher On ,Sad- 

. dada to whether ,  the administration has acted improp- 
erly in quashing independent scrutiny of Bush's position 
%halting a criminal investigation capable of provoking 
nOgative publicity about it. .. ,,-:',:  

Unlike many previOns calls Isf members of Congrese ' 
for an independent counsel, this one lacked detailed al- 
legations of wrongdoing. It cited instead a "growing im- 
wrative . . . [created by] the willful and repeated fail-

6 of the executive branch to comply" with congres-
sional demands for information that would fill in gaps 
inidresolve apparent inconsistencies in the tangled his-
tory of policymaking about Iraq. 
"Although Barr has until July 24 to decide if the ev- 
idence warrants a preliminary investigation, many ad- 

• ministration officials dispute the committee's claim that 
the administration has been uncooperative. Thousands 
Of pages of highly classified documents, many contain- 
kg , embarrassing information, have been surrendered 
tro Capitol Hill. House Banking Committee Chairnian 
Henry B. Gonzalez' has been.; reading some of them 
aloud on the House floor without regard to secrecy , 
rules. 

, 
anima at,  ongiessional hearings, but lesser offiaials at 
various departments have answered legislators' ques-
tions for hours. 

Moreover, no 'one would argue that the administra-
tion's effort to prevent embarrassment has succeeded. 

Jliish last month acknowledged mounting congressional 
-rcriticitmf based on the disclosures so far, and said the 

Pre-war- Policy ; of supporting Iraq, althoughwell-
, intentioned,."didn't work." 

The questions; posed by the Judiciary Committee de-
mand are whether more damning information about the 
administration's internal deliberations on Iraq remains to 
be disclosed, and whether only an independent counsel 
can be trusted to decide whether the administration's re-
sponse to congressional inquiries extended beyond mu-

, tine „bureaucratic cautitifintn Outright illegality. 
_. Peeleera_ta' suspicions  have been aroused by,the fol. 
lowing incidents: 
• The Commerce Department has acknowledged that 
officials altered a computer file pertaining to interagen-
cy deliberations about U.S exports to Iraq, before it 
provided a subpoenaed printout of the file in December 
1990 to the House Government Operations subcommit-
tee on commerce, consumer, and monetary affairs 
chaired by Rep. Doug Barnard Jr. (D-Ga.). 

The computer printout was considered sensitive be-
cause it showed the United States from 1985 to 1990 
had licensed 771 exports of technology capable Of both 
civilian and military applications, including 162 with po-
tential nuclear applications: 

The alterations included removing references to in 
 teragencY review of many export license applications, -  

leaving an impression that the licenses were granted 
solely on the basis of Commerce DepartMent review 
when they had also been approved by the. Departments 

• of State, Energy and Defense. 
• :;-The alterations also wiped out indications that some 

tints initially opposed granting-. licenses for 
t could be:Used-1* ,liaq for military aPPlica-

g it appear as if license-approvals had fuller 
support than they did within the administration. 

In other cases, Iraq's stated use for the equipment was 
tered in what officials say was an attempt to play down 
itential military applications. Five approved licenses for . 

xPorts of uvebideS,SieSifined for toil(tarY,Ase ivonik $1 
Anion were listed in the records furnished to Barnard as 
'commercial utility cargo trucks" or "vehicles," for exam- 
pie. The trucks were never sent to Imo: 

4? 	' By ''R. Jeffrey Smith 

e..;isThe White Mouse has struggled for about 21/2 years 
-91 control Iraq-related disclamires that might:etidult•' 

rass President Bush or call into' question' his poliay'a 

D-Cann: At the request of Rep. Sam Gejdenson ( 	), 

e lairingi of fife Mae Featigil Affairs 4P1363  
Off International economic policy and trade, about 

ents  from the Depgt ,,  is of State, 
einiehave

.
lkaisified and*  di 

public. White House officials have refused requests to 

P(  

t 
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But Assistant 'AttOrAeli General W. Lee 	d 
the Judiciary ComMitteethatinell-Aionth old 
being. pursued "vigorously and properly" and 	de- 
layed only by the "unavailability! of Kloske, wlzs 
overseas for in extended period but 
cated and interviewed by the FBI.  
• A: former. aide to • presidential counsel Gray nas-ac-
knOwledged"Calling an assista4114AttOrn0 from the 
White House in November .19891ibout tlensitiveirag-
related bank scandal, creating what he and other Offlrials 
now concede was the appearance of improper -0./0p 

the 	the, case. Galp4 	q 
The scandal involved the funneling st 0.15 

Viorth::of imprpper19anito Iraq 	.60* the 
branch. Of the ItaliannwneiLltiallationaleA 
(11NL),.AonieOf which were.guaranted 0.*" , 
tore Department so kaq,s,°*(117010;c10*P11,-- 

The aide, nY BYIrcie; hs said hi.Cannut eallWIt6m-
dered the inquiry; but Said he "iiinemberrie ed-
cerned that the investigation might 0-9.ate' 41x4VOMm-
barrastiMent to the White House" by implicating 
Iraqi officials at a time when the'administratinkwas1  
paring to approve $1 billion Worth'Cif nesif, ItY# 

-'. White House inquiries in sensitive criminal 'mitt& 
e normally funneled through the .Jiiiitlettielilagggint 

to avoid any appearance Of pressure. Buttybeentsitlie 
made it least oneand 'Possibly two direct c!allarinba 
hasty effort to decide if the -counsel's office .sinadd 
"throw its body in front.ofthis moving train,"zanlin  
the loan guarantee approval. 	 irSirm 

Ilyhee's eidpgavelvicKenzie4nimPreask*Ofincial 
HoueekinicinuabaoCilie Il.fitharga.0.141Ot_ 

,..,,vai-Ircifitthe Unfolding acalldnk according toyuatek 
Dennis E. 	04:***444#100dign. 9LAITEOurng*Pa4gneAAit1094$a, 

commerce for export administration, told the Judiciary -sconversatiotrArith 
Committee in a written statement two weeks ago that McKenzie alsnjtoldiuntiCe,.,  .41 

each of the alterations was made at the request of other Clark, a supervisor in 	 di* . 
departments for the Sole purpose of correcting errors :vestigation,:,:about:the calls„several 
in the department's data base. "All agencies agreed 	prompting him to to her 	any f6cptf, 
[and] the interagency legal body sanctioned these mod- to the department. 
ifications” following "intense legal and technical sCru.. . Gonzalez has charged that the White House 
tiny" and "a tremendous amount of discussion within the was improper and raised other questions about 
administration," Kloske said. 	, 	 • the bank investigation was improperly hindered fanS4- 

But the Commerce Department's inspector general 'litical reasons. For example, classified dikuinentictitg-
concluded last June that some of the changes were "un- vided to Congress state that five agencies preatIONd 
justified and misleading," while many others were not the 'Justice Department not to include Iraq's,  cattikkl 
supported by the records of individual licensing cases bank in its indictment, partly because thatwouldribm-
but reflected only the oral statements of officials who plicate "dealing" with the bank on lucrative remising-
reviewed the documents shortly before they were sur- don projects in the aftermath of the Iran4raqmaraidd 
rendered to Barnard. 	 A federal district judge who presided over court pie- 

fain Baird, director of the Commerce Department's ceedings last month in which a BNL official plei 
Office of Export Licensing, told investigators that "there guilty to 60' of 347 counts of conspiracy And kraut 
were meetings with the White House" to discuss the rec- expressed concern that only "a sanitized version!,q(Ae 
ords, and Kloske said he spoke about them with a lawyer scandal will ever be made public without appointpuglaf 
for the National Security Council, Nicholas Rostow, and an independent counsel. 	 .r 6 
with the office of White House counsel C. Boyden Gray. 	Rawls has .defended the investigation And 
Commerce Department attorney Thomas Stillman has guilty plea Was the best iray to *Cured* del 
also stated that some of the alterations were discussed cooperation in implicating "ant other .wi 
with the department's general counsel, Wendell L. Will- the BM. case. Bybee has stated.that his calls we 
kie H. But it remains unclear what role any of these of- • meant to—and did not—Oressiift'MCKeicrin..--t 
,ficials had in approving the final changes. 	 • Democrats have complained that the White 

Barnard has criticized the inspector general for , not - has directed an effort to mislead and obstruct 
pursuing various leads and raised questions about the kn. tinuing probe, by withholding key'docinfieldii*T 
partiality of the manager of the audit, a senior Commerce -7 big to declassify polititialltSetnitiVineiMiiiiMaltett as 
Department', political appointee from 1983 to49.88.-Ban 	recounting 	 aifd lPk  
nard has also criticized the Justice Department for not ; senators led .by MinorityVleader RobertJ, Dolic at- 
moving more swiftly in its criminal investigation. 	,,,,..,Kant) in July1990.'  
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